
 
 
6" solid heart square designed by Royce Reinhart Jr. 8/21/01 
gauge - 1 dc=1/2 inch Size F hook 
stitches used: ch,dc, sk, sl st, rep, hk, sp 
 
NOTE: 
(at the end of each row, dc in 3rd ch of the beg ch 5 this is from row 2 thru 
12) 
 
Ch 30 
 
row 1     dc in 6 ch from hk, * ch 2, skip next 2 ch, dc in the next * rep * 7 
more times, ch 5, turn. 
 
row 2     dc in next dc, * ch 2, dc in next dc, * rep * 2 more times, 2 dc in ch 
2 sp, dc in next dc,  
              rep * 4 more times, ch 5, turn. 
 
row 3     dc in next dc, * ch 2, dc in next dc, * rep *, ch 1, dc in (ch 2 sp, 
next 4 dc, ch 2 sp), 
               ch 1, dc in next dc, rep * 3 times, ch 5, turn. 
 
row 4     dc in next dc, * ch 2,dc in next dc, *, ch 3, sk ch 2 sp and dc, dc in 
next ch 1 sp, dc in  
               next 6 dc, dc in ch 1 sp, ch 3, sk next dc, dc in next dc, rep * 
2 times, ch 5, turn. 
 
row 5     dc in next dc, *, ch 2, dc in next dc, *, ch 2, dc in ch 3 sp, dc in 
next 8 dc, dc in ch 3 sp,  
              ch 2, dc in next dc, rep * 2 times, ch 5, turn. 
 
row 6     dc in next dc, *, ch 2, dc in next dc, *, ch 1, dc in the ch 2 sp, dc 
in next 10 dc, dc in ch 2 sp, 
               ch 1, dc in the next dc, rep * 2 times, ch 5, turn. 
 
row 7     dc in the next dc, ch 3, dc in ch 1 sp, dc in the next 12 dc, dc in ch 
1 sp, ch 3, sk next dc, 
              dc in the next dc, ch 2, dc in the 3rd ch of beg ch 5, ch 5, turn. 
 
row 8     dc in the next dc, ch 3, dc in the next 14 dc, ch 3, dc in the next 
dc, ch 2, dc in the 3rd ch of 
              beg ch 5, ch 5, turn. 
 
row 9     dc in the next dc, ch 3, dc in the next 6 dc, ch 2, sk next 2 dc, dc 
in the next 6 dc, ch 3, 
              dc in the next dc, ch 2, dc in the 3rd ch of the beg ch 5, ch 5, 
turn. 
 



row 10   dc in the next dc, ch 2, dc in the ch 3 sp, ch 1, sk next dc, dc in the 
next 4 dc, ch 2, dc in the ch 2 sp, 
              ch 2, sk next dc, dc in the next 4 dc, ch 1, dc in the ch 3 sp, ch 
2, dc in the next dc, ch 2, dc in the 3rd 
              ch of beg ch 5, ch 5, turn. 
 
row 11   dc in the next dc, *, ch 2, dc in the next dc, *, ch 2, sk next dc, dc 
in the next 2 dc, ch 3, sk next dc, dc 
              in the next dc, ch 3, sk next dc, dc in the next 2 dc, ch 2, sk 
next dc, dc in the next dc, rep * 2 times,  
              ch 5, turn. 
 
row 12    dc in the next dc, *, ch 2, dc in the next dc, *, ch 2, dc in the ch 3 
sp, ch 2, sk next dc, dc in the next dc, 
               ch 2, dc in the ch 3 sp, ch 2, dc in the next ch 3 sp, ch 2, sk 
next dc, dc in the next dc, rep * 3 times, 
               fasten off. 
                
   


